
 

2024 Fall Leadership at The Galt House 
140 North Fourth Street, Louisville, Kentucky, United States, 40202 

The 2024 Fall Schedule is still in progress.  We will be having our meetings in The Galt House at 140 North 
Fourth Street, Louisville, KY. It’s likely the ladies will be meeting in the Waterford Room on the 25th Floor of the 
West Tower. This will be like using the 16th Floor Ballroom at The Brown. Kelly Moore, Administrative Coordinator, 
NSSAR, sent two photos of the Waterford Room and NLASAR President, Pat Wilson-Perkins, took two pictures of 
the guest rooms, from The Galt House website for this flyer. 

According to Kelly, the Hospitality Room and the Ladies’ Silent Auction set up will probably be in the same room 
as our meeting, just like at The Brown. 

The SAR room block for Fall Leadership is available for booking now. You can call them at 1-800-843-4258 (say 
you’re with Sons of the American Revolution) or use this link: 
 Galt House Hotel, Trademark Collection by Wyndham - Reservations - Room Availability (synxis.com).  
 
There is no club floor and currently no equivalent to it at The Galt House. However, there are several dining 
options. Walker’s Exchange serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and there is a grab-and-go place and a bar in the 
Conservatory (the crossover between towers). Jockey Silks and Down One Bourbon Bar & Restaurant are 
open for lunch and dinner, and Swizzle is open for dinner. 

All the meeting rooms as well as the ballroom we’ll be using, and half of the dining options are in the West Tower. 
Meeting rooms, except for, the Waterford Room, are on the 2nd and 3rd Floors. All sleeping rooms at the $179 rate 
are in the West Tower. Executive suites are in the East Tower and are $199 per night. (Home - Galt House) 

Parking is $20 per day, which is a $10 discounted rate from their regular parking rate. 

Anyone is welcome to pop over to The Galt to look around while you’re visiting Louisville. The only caveat is that 
the elevator to the 25th floor is locked during the day until 3:00pm. You can also take a virtual tour here:  3-D Model 
Gallery - Galt House Hotel (visitingmedia.com) (visitingmedia.com) 
 
The cutoff date to make room reservations in the SAR block is September 12, 2024. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbe-p2.synxis.com%2F%3Fadult%3D1%26arrive%3D2024-09-30%26chain%3D5136%26child%3D0%26config%3DTQ88509%26currency%3DUSD%26depart%3D2024-10-06%26group%3D093024SAR%26hotel%3D88509%26level%3Dhotel%26locale%3Den-US%26rooms%3D1%26src%3DSBE%26theme%3DTQ88509&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdd2b44f17c044e60cde908dc237772ed%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638424243168129674%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vLlB3YCslC9AJL6WdHGIjD3yo6jLsjheQLuPe1C3COM%3D&reserved=0
https://galthouse.com/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisitingmedia.com%2Ftt8%2F%3Fttid%3Dgalt-house-hotel%23%2F3d-model%3Fc13rl3%3D1%26ha17%3D1&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdd2b44f17c044e60cde908dc237772ed%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638424243168140579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lad5%2F2t6iItd3241zVhvVvvg3a%2Fcwy9I0cZ0Nwqs%2FRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisitingmedia.com%2Ftt8%2F%3Fttid%3Dgalt-house-hotel%23%2F3d-model%3Fc13rl3%3D1%26ha17%3D1&data=05%7C02%7C%7Cdd2b44f17c044e60cde908dc237772ed%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638424243168140579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lad5%2F2t6iItd3241zVhvVvvg3a%2Fcwy9I0cZ0Nwqs%2FRQ%3D&reserved=0


The Galt House 
140 North Fourth Street, Louisville, Kentucky, United States, 40202 

 
The Waterford Room on the 25th Floor 

     

Waterford Room Exterior (on left)      Waterford Room Interior (on right) 
 
 
 

Guest Rooms 
 

     
Deluxe Room (on left)     Executive Suite (on right) 


